FIJI

August 21-28 or August 21-31, 2021
Deposit Contract

1. A $500 per person non-refundable/non-transferable deposit is required to reserve your

spot on the trip.
2. A payment of $500 per person is due by April 1, 2020.
3. A payment of $1000 per person is due by October 1, 2020.
4. A payment of $500 per person is due by February 1, 2021.
5. Balance of the trip must be paid in full by April 1, 2021.
6. Any cancellation less than 120 days out will result in a 100% penalty-no refund.
7. Any cancellation less than 121-180 days out will result in a 50% penalty.
8. If you find someone to take your place a $200 administration fee will be applied and
you are responsible to cover all the costs related to the changes.
9. Each diver must have current dive insurance (DiveAssure)
10. We highly recommend Travel Insurance (DiveAssure).
11. Each diver must have been diving within the last 6 months before the trip, or you will
be required to do a refresher.
12. We will do our best to match you with a roommate. If not, single supplement charges
will apply.
13. Each diver must have a safe second, whistle, dive alert & safety sausage.
14. Fuel surcharges are now in constant fluctuation and will be applied on top of the total
package price if there are changes.
15. Prices and dates are subject to change.

I have read and agree to the above guidelines:
Print Name EXACTLY as your passport:___________________________________
Passport#______________Date of birth:____________Expiration Date:________
Address:___________________________________________________________
City:______________State:______Zip:________Phone:____________________
Email address:______________________________________________________
Nitrox certified?:_____(REQUIRED)

T-shirt size:Men’s________Women’s_______

Room choice:_______Luxury__________Premium_______Deluxe______Standard
Signature:_________________________________________Date:____________
Dive Insurance:
Agency_______________Policy#________________________Phone#_______________
Travel Insurance:
Agency_____________Policy#__________________________Decline:______________

If you decide NOT to purchase travel insurance please initial above that
you are declining this option.
Passports are required for travel and must be valid for 6 months beyond our return date.

Anacortes Diving & Supply 2502 Commercial Ave Anacortes, WA 98221
360-293-2070 AnacortesDiving.com info@AnacortesDiving.com

